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INTRODUCTION
Health Care Law (Law of Health Care Sluzbeni glasnik No. 
107/05) in Article 45. states that health care service includes 
health care facilities and private practices, as well as health 
workers and associates who provide health care in health 
institutions and private practices. Health facilities may 
be established as public or private property, and founders 
may be, in addition to various state bodies, lawful as well 
as ordinary people. Private practice may be established by 
unemployed health worker who has passed board exam 
or retired health care worker, if he/she obtains an agree-
ment from the Chamber of health workers. To establish 
and run health institutions, different rules apply for pri-
vate and public ownerships. Health care facilities owned 
by the state are established in accordance to the network 
of health institutions, and the founders are, depending on 
the type of institution, republic, autonomous province, city 
or municipality. Given that they are set upped as institu-
tions that operate activities of public interest, their estab-
lishment and management bodies are defined by the Civil 
Service Law [1]. On the other hand, private health care 
providers in most cases operate as private practices; they 
are established and operate in accordance with the Law 
of Private Entrepreneurs [2].
There are number of companies, mainly in the form 
of limited liability companies that operate in accordance 
with the Law of Private Companies [3]. A precise over-
view of the number of entrepreneurs and companies that 
provide health care services is not available from public 
sources, since the Republic Statistical Office (RSO) in com-
munications related to the statistical registers publishes 
cumulative data related to the activity of “Health and social 
work”, and the extraction of health care service providers 
only, requires additional disaggregation of data. As with 
all other business entities, two statistics have been keep-
ing, one that relates to companies, institutions, coopera-
tives and other organizations and the other that relates to 
entrepreneurs and their employees. This method of data 
collection is often accompanied by inadequate presenta-
tion of certain statistic indicators.
Private health care providers have limitations for health 
care services that they can provide. In fact, there are sev-
eral activities listed in Articles 48. and 56. of Health Care 
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Act [4] that can be performed exclusively in public health 
care facilities.
The structure of private health sector is various, and 
distribution of health facilities is territorially dispersed. 
However, data about the type of services provided by 
private health institutions is missing despite obligation 
for record-keeping and data sharing between health care 
providers and relevant government departments and insti-
tutes which should aggregate all data about health sector.
The aim of this analysis was to compare health facili-
ties, personnel, visits, number of patient days (hospital 
days) and morbidity by ICD-10 classification of diseases 
in public and private sectors in South Backa, Nisava and 
Toplica, and Belgrade district in 2009.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data about private health service providers was obtained 
from the Institute of Public Health Novi Sad, the Institute 
of Public Health Nis and the City Institute of Public Health 
Belgrade. Data about staff and morbidity in public health 
sector in Serbia for 2009 was obtained from the Center for 
Informatics of the Institute of Public Health, Serbia. Network 
of public health institutions in South Backa, Nisava and 
Toplica, and Belgrade district in 2009 was obtained from 
Serbian chamber of health institutions.
RESULTS
Based on available data, the number of private health 
institutions in Serbia in 2009 was 5,519 (Table 1) and the 
number of public health institutions was 366 (Table 2).
Based on Table 3, a total number of 439 medical clin-
ics/institutions were included in private health sector in 
South Backa district. Of these, most were dental practices 
(222), general medical and specialized practices (83) and 
pharmacies (63).
Different structure and organization of institutions in 
public health sector was the reason for significantly lower 
total number of institutions in public than in private sec-
tor (Table 4).
South Backa District had strong network of public 
health institutions, including one clinic center. These 
institutions provided health care to the entire population 
on its territory. Data about the number of employees pre-
sented in Table 5 revealed that public health sector had 7.5 
times more employees than private health sector in South 
Backa District, as follows: three times was greater number 
of employed doctors and pharmacists, and about 8 times 
more employees with higher and secondary education 
were recorded in public versus private health sector.
Underdevelopment of private health sector was obvious 
when compared to public sector e.g. public health sector 
provided 17 times more visits to households (4,650,423 
vs. 267,356) and achieved 111 times more hospital days 
as compared to private health sector (781,083 vs. 7,023).
The assessment of private health sector conducted by 
the Institute for Economic and Social Research in March 
2009 confirmed that private sector was still poorly pre-
sent in the delivery of health services to the population. 
In regards to the services used by sectors, the population 
most frequently used dental services in private sector, 
while outpatient treatment services in outpatient clinics 
were used by 1.2% of the population only (in total popula-
tion there were 27.2% of users), as well as hospital treat-
ment was used by only 0.1% of the population (6.1% of 
total population used hospital services at all).
Table 1. Private health institutions in Serbia in 2009
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Source: The Institute for Public Health of Serbia, 2010
Izvor: Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije, 2010. godina
Table 2. Public health institutions in Serbia in 2009
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Source: The Institute for Public Health of Serbia, 2010
Izvor: Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije, 2010. godina
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genital system (54%) and tumors (13%), while public 
health sector provided health care to those who suffered 
from diseases of uro-genital system (45%) and diseases 
that affected their health status and contact with health 
service (43%). The total number of patients in private 
practices for gynecology and obstetrics amounted 401, 
while in public sector it was 68,108.
The practices for dermato-venereal diseases in private 
health sector were mostly visited by those who suffered 
of infectious and parasitic diseases (47.5%) and tumors 
(25%), while public health sector was mostly used by those 
who suffered from dermatological diseases and diseases 
of subcutaneous tissue (63%), infectious and parasitic 
diseases (19%). The total number of patients in dermato-
venereal practices in private health sector was 40, while 
in public sector was 26,590.
Analysis of dental service (morbidity for adults) 
showed that private health sector was mostly visited by 
patients who suffered from diseases of digestive system 
(100%). Similarly, in public sector, dental service was used 
mostly by the same type of patients (97%). The total num-
ber of patients in dental practice (morbidity in adults) 
in private sector amounted 406, while in public sector 
it was 210,057.
Table 3. Health institutions in private sector in South Backa district 
in 2009
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Source: The Institute for Public Health of Vojvodina, 2010
Izvor: Institut za javno zdravlje Vojvodine, 2010. godina
Table 4. Health institutions in public sector in South Backa district in 
2009.
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Source: Serbian Chamber of Health Institutions, 2010
Izvor: Komora zdravstvenih ustanova Srbije, 2010. godina
Table 5. Number of employees in private and public sector in South Backa district in 2009
















Privatni 1,347 703 - 644 267,356 7,023
Public
Državni 10,185 1,925 139 4,981 4,650,423 781,083
Source: The Institute for Public Health of Vojvodina, 2010, and The Institute for Public Health of Serbia, 2010
Izvor: Institut za javno zdravlje Vojvodine, 2010, i Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije, 2010.
The data showed that dental services were equally 
used in public and private sectors which was the result of 
legislative adjustment on use of this service, and ways of 
providing dental services in public health centers.
The analysis of morbidity pictures, both in private and 
public health sector by ICD-10 classification of diseases is 
shown in Tables 6, 7 and 8.
The analysis of school children health care indicated 
that private health sector was mostly used by patients suf-
fering from diseases of respiratory system (34%), uro-gen-
ital system (10%), infectious and parasitic diseases (9%), 
while public health sector was mostly used by patients 
suffering from respiratory system (45%), infectious and 
parasitic diseases (14%). Total number of patients in the 
health care of school children in private sector was 91, 
while in public sector it was 197,713.
On the morbidity list by ICD-10, practices for gyneco-
logical and obstetric diseases in private health sector were 
visited mostly by those who suffered from diseases of uro-
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On the list of morbidity by ICD-10, specialized clinics 
in private health sector were mostly visited by patients 
who suffered from circulatory system diseases (15%) 
and diseases of respiratory system (12%), while public 
health sector was mostly visited by those who suffered 
from diseases of respiratory (18%) and circulatory system 
(15%). The total number of patients in specialized clinics 
in private sector was 1,238, while in public sector there 
were 84,252 patients.
For private sector in Belgrade, data was analyzed from 
734 private health care facilities that provided their health-
related statistical reports (Tables 9, 10 and 11). It may be 
noted that public health sector had a far wider range of 
complex health institutions than private sector, mainly 
based on the number of clinics. Therefore, it can be con-
cluded that public health sector was dominant in provid-
ing health services to the population.
Health care in private sector in 2009 was provided by 
a total of 1,051 staff, of which 579 were doctors (55.1%), 
94 employees with higher education (8.9%) and 378 with 
secondary education (36%). In public sector in Belgrade 
district, health care was provided by a total number of 
31,404 employees, of which 6,084 were doctors, 655 phar-
macists and 16,449 nurses and technicians.
According to the proposed methodology, the number 
of full time employees only were presented in tables, while 
the number of consultants was unknown and very vari-
able. Therefore, it was difficult to adequately assess the 
average workload of doctors. The greatest number of staff 
was recorded in various specialty clinics, then in hospitals, 
women health care facilities and physical medicine.
In primary and specialized health care, according to the 
available data, a total number of 415,601 doctor visits were 
done, of which 284,503 were first visits, with an average of 
Table 8. Diseases and trauma in specialized practices























I Infectious and parasitic diseasesZarazne i parazitske bolesti A00–B99 54 4,580 1.20
II TumorsTumori C00–D48 118 2,063 5.70
III Blood and hematopoietic diseases and immunity alterationsBolesti krvi i krvotvornih organa i poremećaj imuniteta D50–D89 29 744 3.90
IV Diseases of endocrine glands food intake and metabolismBolesti žlezda s unutrašnjim lučenjem, ishrane i metabolizma E00–E90 68 4,255 1.60
V Psychological and behavioral diseasesDuševni poremećaji i poremećaji ponašanja F00–F99 48 5,120 0.90
VI Nerve system diseasesBolesti nervnog sistema G00–G99 51 701 7.20
VII Eye and eye related organs diseasesBolesti oka i pripojaka oka H00–H59 93 1,637 5.70
VIII Ear and mastoid process diseasesBolesti uva i mastoidnog nastavka H60–H95 17 1,680 1.01
IX Circulatory diseasesBolesti sistema krvotoka I00–I99 187 12,378 1.50
X Respiratory system diseasesBolesti sistema za disanje J00–J99 142 15,532 0.90
XI Diseases of gastrointestinal systemBolesti sistema za varenje K00–K93 123 5,901 2.00
XII Dermal and subepidermal diseasesBolesti kože i potkožnog tkiva L00–L99 33 3,329 1.00
XIII Musculosceletal, bone and connective tissue diseasesBolesti mišićno-koštanog sistema i vezivnog tkiva M00–M99 72 10,382 0.70
XIV Diseases of urogenital diseasesBolesti mokraćno-polnog sistema N00–N99 117 4,833 2.40
XV Pregnancy, labour and postpartum periodTrudnoća, porođaj i babinje O00–O99 7 68 10.30
XVI Diseases in postpartum periodStanja u porođajnom periodu P00–P96 2  - -
XVII Congenital anomalies, deformations and chromosomal abnormalitiesUrođene nakaznosti, deformacije i hromozomske nenormalnosti Q00–Q99 4 7 57.10
XVIII Sympthoms, signs and pathological, clinical and laboratory findingsSimptomi, znaci i patološki, klinički i labolatorijski nalazi R00–R99 25 2,707 0.90
XIX Trauma, poisoning and consequences of external factorsPovrede, trovanja i posledice delovanja spoljnjih faktora S00–T98 25 5,278 0.50
XX Factors that affect health state and contact with health care serviceFaktori koji utiču na zdravstveno stanje i kontakt sa zdravstvenom službom Z00–Z99 23 3,057 0.70
I–XX TotalUkupno
A00–T98; 
Z00–Z99 1,238 84,252 1.50
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Table 9. Private health institutions in Belgrade



















Source: The City Department for Public Health, Belgrade, 2010
Izvor: Gradski zavod za javno zdravlje, Beograd, 2010. godina
Table 10. Public health institutions in Belgrade
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Source: Serbian Chamber of Health Institutions, 2010
Izvor: Komora zdravstvenih ustanova Srbije, 2010. godina
Table 11. Number of employees in private and public sector in Belgrade district in 2009
















Privatni 1,051 579 - 472 415,601 21,767
Public
Državni 31,404 6,084 655 16,449 14,675,899 3,215,089
Source: The Institute for Public Health of Belgrade, 2010, and the Institute for Public Health of Serbia, 2010
Izvor: Zavod za javno zdravlje Grada Beograda, 2010, i Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije, 2010.
1.5 visits per disease treatment episode. In addition, 1.3 
diagnoses were made. In public clinics 14,675,899 visits 
were carried out.
There were 435 beds available in private hospitals. In 
2009, they achieved 21,767 hospital days, which is negli-
gible in relation to the number of hospital days in public 
hospitals (3,215,089).
As a part of this analysis, the comparison of morbidity 
pictures was performed both in private and public health 
sector by ICD-10 classification of diseases. The most com-
mon diagnosis in private health care system was related 
to circulatory system diseases (65,391), diseases of uro-
genital system (65,316), blood and immune disorders 
(47,248), eye and eye related (46,111) and respiratory 
system diseases (33,709). A great number of systematic 
examinations carried out in specialized clinics (29,135) 
was related to the fact that certain practices were con-
tracted from sport associations and some private compa-
nies to complete these tests.
According to the available data, 5,023 patients were 
treated in hospitals with average length of treatment of 
4.3 days.
Reports obtained from private dental practices sug-
gested that usually one dentist was employed in the prac-
tice and had on average 379 patient visits per year. Total 
number of visits was 163,605, of which 80,929 were first 
visits. Each episode of treatment on average included 2 
visits and 1.5 final diagnoses. The most frequent diagnosis 
was caries (72,362), followed by other teeth and periodon-
tal diseases (35,662). One dentist on average performed 
230 cavity preparations and fillings, extracted 39 teeth, 
performed 47 prosthetic and 7 orthodontic works.
The most common diagnosis in public health sector 
was related to circulatory system diseases, diseases of res-
piratory system, digestive system, musculoskeletal system 
and connective tissue, uro-genital system and diseases of 
endocrine glands, nutrition and metabolism.
The analysis of results obtained in Nisava and Toplica 
district is shown in Tables 12, 13 and 14. There were 207 
medical clinics/institutions in private health sector in 
Nisava and Toplica district in 2009, out of which dental 
practices were the most frequent. Public health sector 
had a far wider range of complex health care institutions 
in Nisava and Toplica district, while private sector was 
mainly based on private practices. Therefore, public health 
sector was dominant in providing health care services to 
the population. The comparison of morbidity pictures in 
both private and public health sector by ICD-10 classifi-
cation of diseases in Nisava and Toplica district was not 
able to perform as in South Backa and Belgrade district 
due to the lack of data.
The most common diagnoses in private health sector in 
the following areas were: dentistry (pulp and periapical tis-
Gajić-Stevanović M. et al. Comparative Analysis of Health Institutions, Personnel and Service in Private and Public Health Sector in Serbia in 2009
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Table 12. Private health institutions in Nisava and Toplica district in 
2009
Tabela 12. Zdravstvene ustanove u privatnom sektoru u Nišavskom 
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Source: The Institute for Public Health Nis, 2010
Izvor. Institut za javno zdravlje, Niš, 2010. godina
sue diseases), gynecology (tumors, uro-genital system dis-
eases), rehabilitation (kinesiotherapy and physiotherapy), 
laboratory (blood and urine analysis and other analysis).
The most common diagnoses in public health care sys-
tem were related to circulatory system diseases, diseases of 
respiratory system, musculoskeletal and connective tissue, 
diseases of uro-genital system and mental and behavioral 
disorders.
Health care in private sector in 2009 was provided by a 
total of 472 medical workers, including 292 doctors (62%) 
and 180 workers with higher and a secondary school quali-
fication (38%), while in public sector health care was pro-
vided by 8,238 health care workers.
According to the proposed methodology, the tables 
included data about full time employees only, while the 
number of consultants was unknown and very variable. 
Therefore, it was difficult to adequately assess the average 
workload of doctors. The greatest number of staff was 
recorded in various specialty clinics, then in hospitals, 
women health care and physical medicine practices.
According to the available data, a total number of 
184,197 doctor visits were carried out in private sector 
and 3,895,852 in public sector due to various diseases.
Total number of 21,767 hospital days was achieved in 
private sector, which is negligible in relation to the num-
ber of hospital days in public hospitals in 2009 (859,400).
DISCUSSION
Good and efficient health care system must integrate pri-
vate and public institutions, hospitals, clinics and health 
centers, regardless of the proportion and relationship. In 
US, about 90% of health care services are provided by pri-
vate sector, while in Europe this proportion is half-half, 
indicating that these two systems are evidently good to act 
as a whole and cooperate with each other for the benefit of 
patients [5]. In our country these two sectors are unnec-
essary conflicted. They experience each other as com-
Table 14. Number of employees in private and public health sector in Nisava and Toplica district in 2009
















Privatni 472 292 - 180 184,197 49,134
Public
Državni 8,238 1,733 117 3,795 3,895,852 859,400
Source: The Institute for Public Health Serbia, 2010, and the Institute for Public Health Nis, 2010
Izvor: Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije, 2010, i Institut za javno zdravlje Niš, 2010. godina
Table 13. Public health institutions in Nisava and Toplica district in 
2009
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Source: Serbian Chamber of Health Institutions, 2010
Izvor: Komora zdravstvenih ustanova Srbije, 2010. godina
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petitors rather than partners. To provide more efficient 
health care in Serbia, this „rivalry” must be overcome by 
including both sectors in the integrated health care system.
Many countries have provided a chance for their private 
health care system to be a strong driver in the develop-
ment of entire society. Swiss or German health care facili-
ties have become world famous brands in which patients 
come from around the world. More and more countries 
are able to deliver health care services at highest standard, 
providing also financial benefit for their country. Recently, 
private health care has allowed strong economic boom in 
Singapore, India, Turkey, Malaysia, Greece, Brazil [6-11]. 
These destinations, among them some are far away, have 
become destinations where more and more patients from 
Serbia are heading to when having some health problems. 
Czech Republic is also tempting, and recently, Macedonia, 
Bulgaria and Romania have become important health care 
centers. Tukada, the famous hospital chain, has opened a 
hospital with 1,000 beds in Sofia, which has entered into 
the system of national health insurance, so every patient 
with the health care card can ask for help. With minimal 
additional payment in Romania, a patient has choice to 
have a treatment in private clinics. Many of our doctors, 
especially cardio surgeons and obstetricians who work in 
private hospitals in Macedonia shared their experience 
about successful cooperation of private and public sectors.
In Serbia, a patient who decides to use services offered 
by private institution has to pay the treatment twice: first 
through contributions allocated for public insurance, but 
later has to pay of the pocket for services in private sector. 
True personal choice of doctor would be free decision of 
someone to go to public or private health institutions for 
the same amount of money. Patients would really be able 
to make choices and have a feeling that they are really 
in hands of an expert they trust. Serbia cannot set up a 
health care system like most other countries, because in 
the past, private sector had a very negative connotation. 
Until before 15-20 years Serbian health care was absolute 
leader in former Yugoslavia. Now the situation has sig-
nificantly changed. Doctors as well as patients are leaving 
Serbia, taking large outflow of money with them from 
the country. It would be quite better if we could become 
leaders in health care and acquire financial gain; instead 
of having our patients going for the treatment in Turkey, 
France, Czech Republic or Macedonia.
Some measures for equalization of both health sectors 
are needed in Serbia because it would provide a compre-
hensive and efficient health care. Not only declarative 
health sector reform is necessary, as it was the case in 
last eight years, but reform that would put the focus on 
patients as health care users who have all rights to choose 
the best health service for themselves.
CONCLUSION
On the basis of these results we concluded:
• The number of employees in private sector was far 
below the number of employees in public health sector;
• Private health care accounted far lower number of doc-
tor visits, as well as number of hospital days as com-
pared to public health sector;
• Morbidity picture was generally similar in both sectors;
• Public sector has remained the foundation of health 
care system in Serbia.
For the network of health institutions it can be con-
cluded that private health sector was based mainly on 
large number of medical practices. Public sector had wider 
range of complex health care institutions and institutions 
based on high technology.
Considering the concentration of private sector, we 
can conclude that private practice was most developed 
in Belgrade, which was expected given the population 
density. Thus, more than one third of private health care 
service providers were in Belgrade. Private practices were 
least developed in southeastern part of Serbia. Health care 
providers such as medical and dental practices and phar-
macies are the most common among private subjects.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Pri ku plja nje po da ta ka o struk tu ri i ra du pri vat nog zdrav stve nog sek to ra u Sr bi ji i nje go vo uklju či va nje u pla no ve funk ci-
o ni sa nja zdrav stve ne za šti te jed no je od va žnih pi ta nja za do no še nje od lu ka u zdrav stvu, ka ko bi se do bi la što pre ci zni ja sli ka o 
mo guć no sti ma dr žav nog i pri vat nog zdrav stve nog si ste ma u Sr bi ji. Cilj ove kom pa ra tiv ne ana li ze bio je po re đe nje zdrav stve nih 
usta no va, ka dra, po se ta le ka ru, bro ja bo le snič kih da na i mor bi di te ta pre ma De se toj re vi zi ji Me đu na rod ne kla si fi ka ci je bo le sti 
(MKB-10) u dr žav nom i pri vat nom sek to ru, u Ju žno bač kom, Ni šav skom, To plič kom i Be o grad skom okru gu u 2009. go di ni.
Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Ura đe na je re tro spek tiv na ana li tič ka kom pa ra tiv na stu di ja na osno vu po da ta ka o pri vat nim pru ža o ci ma 
zdrav stve nih uslu ga do bi je nim od In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje u No vom Sa du, In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje u Ni šu i Grad skog za vo da za 
jav no zdra vlje u Be o gra du. Po da ci o ka dru i mor bi di te tu u dr žav nom sek to ru zdrav stve nog si ste ma Sr bi je za 2009. go di nu pre u ze ti 
su od Cen tra za in for ma ti ku In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje Sr bi je. Mre ža dr žav nih zdrav stve nih usta no va u Ju žno bač kom, Ni šav skom, 
To plič kom i Be o grad skom okru gu u 2009. go di ni pre u ze ta je od Ko mo re zdrav stve nih usta no va Sr bi je.
Re zul ta ti Ana li za je po ka za la da je zdrav stve nu za šti tu u pri vat nom sek to ru u 2009. go di ni u Be o grad skom okru gu pru žao ukup-
no 1.051 za po slen me di cin ski rad nik, dok su zdrav stve nu za šti tu u dr žav nom sek to ru pru ža la 31.404 za po sle na li ca. Utvr đe no je 
da dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor ima da le ko ši ri spek tar zdrav stve nih usta no va od pri vat nog, ko ji se uglav nom te me lji na ve li kom 
bro ju or di na ci ja. U Ju žno bač kom okru gu pri vat ni sek tor ima 323 or di na ci je, u Be o grad skom 655, a u Ni šav skom i To plič kom 173. 
U dr žav nom zdrav stve nom sek to ru u Ju žno bač kom okru gu ostva ru je se 17 pu ta ve ći broj po se ta le ka ru u od no su na pri vat ni 
(4.650.423 pre ma 267.356) i 111 pu ta ve ći broj bo le snič kih da na (781.083 pre ma 7.023).
Za klju čak Dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor je i da lje te melj zdrav stve nog si ste ma Sr bi je. Pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor se sve vi še raz vi ja, 
ali nje go va struk tu ra i obim pru že nih uslu ga i da lje su zna čaj no ma nji u po re đe nju sa dr žav nim.
Ključ ne re či: pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor; zdrav stve na za šti ta; dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor u Sr bi ji
UVOD
Za ko nom o zdrav stve noj za šti ti („Slu žbe ni gla snik RS” br. 
107/05) je u čla nu 45. na ve de no da zdrav stve nu slu žbu či ne 
zdrav stve ne usta no ve i pri vat na prak sa, kao i zdrav stve ni rad ni ci 
i sa rad ni ci ko ji zdrav stve nu de lat nost oba vlja ju u zdrav stve nim 
usta no va ma i u pri vat noj prak si. Zdrav stve ne usta no ve se mo gu 
osni va ti sred stvi ma u dr žav noj ili pri vat noj svo ji ni, a osni va či, 
po red raz li či tih dr žav nih or ga na, mo gu bi ti i prav na i fi zič ka 
li ca. Pri vat nu prak su mo že osno va ti ne za po sle ni zdrav stve ni 
rad nik ko ji ima po lo žen struč ni is pit ili zdrav stve ni rad nik u sta-
ro snoj pen zi ji, uko li ko je do bio sa gla snost ko mo re zdrav stve nih 
rad ni ka. Za osni va nje i funk ci o ni sa nje zdrav stve nih usta no va 
pri me nju ju se raz li či ti pro pi si u pri vat noj i u dr žav noj svo ji ni. 
Zdrav stve ne usta no ve u dr žav noj svo ji ni osni va ju se u skla du s 
Pla nom mre že zdrav stve nih usta no va, a osni va či su, u za vi sno-
sti od vr ste usta no ve, Re pu bli ka, auto nom na po kra ji na, grad ili 
op šti na. S ob zi rom na to da su one us po sta vlje ne kao usta no ve 
ko je oba vlja ju de lat nost od jav nog zna ča ja, nji ho vo osni va nje i 
or ga ni upra vlja nja su de fi ni sa ni Za ko nom o jav nim slu žba ma 
[1]. S dru ge stra ne, pri vat ni pru ža o ci zdrav stve nih uslu ga u ve-
ći ni slu ča je va po slu ju kao pri vat na prak sa, od no sno osni va ju se 
i po slu ju u skla du sa Za ko nom o pri vat nim pred u zet ni ci ma [2].
Po sto ji i od re đen broj pred u ze ća, uglav nom u for mi dru šta va 
s ogra ni če nom od go vor no šću, ko ji po slu ju u skla du s od red ba-
ma Za ko na o pri vred nim dru štvi ma [3]. Pre ci zan pre gled bro ja 
pred u zet ni ka i pred u ze ća ko ji pru ža ju zdrav stve ne uslu ge ni-
je ras po lo živ iz jav nih iz vo ra, jer Re pu blič ki za vod za sta ti sti ku 
(RZS) u svo jim sa op šte nji ma u ve zi sa sta ti stič kim re gi stri ma 
ob ja vlju je zbir ne po dat ke ko ji se od no se na de lat nost „Zdrav-
stvo i so ci jal ni rad”, a iz dva ja nje sa mo pru ža la ca uslu ga u zdrav-
stve noj za šti ti zah te va do dat nu dez a gre ga ci ju po da ta ka. Kao i za 
sve osta le pri vred ne su bjek te, vo de se dve sta ti sti ke: jed na ko ja 
se od no si na pred u ze ća, usta no ve, za dru ge i or ga ni za ci je, i dru-
ga ko ja se od no si na pred u zet ni ke i za po sle ne kod njih. Ova kav 
na čin pri ku plja nja po da ta ka je če sto pra ćen ne a de kvat nim pri-
ka zom od re đe nih sta ti stič kih po ka za te lja.
Pri vat ni pru ža o ci zdrav stve nih uslu ga su ogra ni če ni u po gle-
du po slo va u obla sti zdrav stva ko ji ma mo gu da se ba ve. Na i me, 
po sto ji ne ko li ko ak tiv no sti na ve de nih u čla no vi ma 48. i 56. Za-
ko na o zdrav stve noj za šti ti [4] ko je mo gu da se oba vlja ju is klju-
či vo u zdrav stve nim usta no va ma u dr žav noj svo ji ni.
Struk tu ra pru žala ca uslu ga pri vat nog sek to ra u zdrav stvu je 
ra zno li ka, a di stri bu ci ja zdrav stve nih usta no va te ri to ri jal no ras-
pr še na. Me đu tim, po da ci o vr sta ma uslu ga ko je pru ža ju pri vat-
ne zdrav stve ne usta no ve ne do sta ju i po red svih obli ga tor no sti 
o vo đe nju evi den ci ja i raz me ni po da ta ka pru ža la ca zdrav stve-
nih uslu ga s nad le žnim dr žav nim slu žba ma i in sti tu ti ma ko-
ji su u oba ve zi da agre gi ra ju sve po dat ke o sek to ru zdrav stva.
Cilj ove kom pa ra tiv ne ana li ze je upo re đi va nje zdrav stve nih 
usta no va, ka dra, bro ja po se ta, bro ja bo le snič kih da na i mor bi-
di te ta pre ma De se toj re vi zi ji Me đu na rod ne kla si fi ka ci je bo le-
sti (MKB-10) u dr žav nom i pri vat nom sek to ru u Ju žno bač kom, 
Ni šav skom, To plič kom i Be o grad skom okru gu u 2009. go di ni.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Po da ci o pri vat nim pru ža o ci ma zdrav stve nih uslu ga do bi je ni su 
od In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje u No vom Sa du, In sti tu ta za jav no 
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zdra vlje u Ni šu i Grad skog za vo da za jav no zdra vlje u Be o gra du. 
Po da ci o ka dru i mor bi di te tu u dr žav nom sek to ru zdrav stve-
nog si ste ma Sr bi je za 2009. go di nu pre u ze ti su od Cen tra za 
in for ma ti ku In sti tu ta za jav no zdra vlje Sr bi je. Mre ža dr žav nih 
zdrav stve nih usta no va u Ju žno bač kom, Ni šav skom, To plič kom 
i Be o grad skom okru gu u 2009. pre u ze ta je od Ko mo re zdrav-
stve nih usta no va Sr bi je.
REZULTATI
Na osno vu ras po lo ži vih po da ta ka utvr đe no je da je u Re pu bli ci 
Sr bi ji u 2009. go di ni bi lo 5.519 pri vat nih usta no va (Ta be la 1), a 
u mre ži zdrav stve nih usta no va dr žav nog sek to ra 366 usta no va 
(Ta be la 2).
Na osno vu ta be le 3 mo že se uoči ti da u pri vat nom zdrav-
stve nom sek to ru u Ju žno bač kom okru gu po sto ji ukup no 439 
zdrav stve nih or di na ci ja i usta no va. Naj vi še je sto ma to lo ških 
or di na ci ja (222), or di na ci ja op šte i spe ci ja li stič kih gra na me-
di ci ne (83) i apo te ka (63).
Dru ga či ja struk tu ra i or ga ni za ci ja usta no va u dr žav nom 
sek to ru zdrav stve ne za šti te či ni da je uku pan broj tih usta no-
va zna čaj no ma nji od usta no va u pri vat nom sek to ru (Ta be la 4).
Ju žno bač ki okrug ima ve o ma ja ku mre žu dr žav nih zdrav-
stve nih usta no va, uklju ču ju ći i je dan kli nič ki cen tar. Te usta-
no ve pru ža ju zdrav stve nu za šti tu ce lo kup nom sta nov ni štvu na 
svo joj te ri to ri ji. Po da ci o bro ju za po sle nih u ta be li 5 po ka zu ju 
da dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor u Ju žno bač kom okru gu ima se-
dam i po pu ta ve ći broj za po sle nih od pri vat nog, i to tri pu ta ve-
ći broj za po sle nih le ka ra i far ma ce u ta i oko osam pu ta ve ći broj 
oso blja s vi šom i sred njom struč nom spre mom.
Kao po sle di ca ne raz vi je no sti pri vat nog zdrav stve nog sek-
to ra pro iz la zi či nje ni ca da se u dr žav nom zdrav stve nom sek to-
ru ostva ru je 17 pu ta ve ći broj po se ta le ka ru ne go u pri vat nom 
(4.650.423 pre ma 267.356) i 111 pu ta ve ći broj bo le snič kih da-
na (781.083 pre ma 7.023).
Pro ce na sta nja pri vat nog sek to ra u zdrav stvu ko ju je mar-
ta 2009. go di ne ura dio In sti tut za eko nom ska i so ci jal na is tra-
ži va nja po tvr đu je da je pri vat ni sek tor i da lje sla bo an ga žo van 
u pru ža nju zdrav stve nih uslu ga sta nov ni štvu. U okvi ru pri vat-
nog sek to ra sta nov ni štvo naj če šće ko ri sti uslu ge sto ma to lo ga, 
dok uslu ge van bol nič kog le če nja u or di na ci ja ma i am bu lan ta-
ma ko ri sti sve ga 1,2% sta nov ni štva (u ukup noj po pu la ci ji ima 
27,2% ko ri sni ka). Le če nje u bol ni ca ma ko ri sti tek 0,1% sta nov-
ni štva (u ukup noj po pu la ci ji ima 6,1% ko ri sni ka).
Po da ci po ka zu ju da se sto ma to lo ške uslu ge pod jed na ko ko-
ri ste i u dr žav nim i u pri vat nim or di na ci ja ma, što je re zul tat 
za kon skih iz me na o ko ri šće nju uslu ga, ali i na či na funk ci o ni-
sa nja sto ma to lo ških slu žbi pri dr žav nim do mo vi ma zdra vlja.
Ana li za mor bi di tet ne sli ke u pri vat nom i dr žav nom zdrav-
stve nom sek to ru pre ma MKB-10 kla si fi ka ci ji bo le sti pri ka za-
na je u ta be la ma 6, 7 i 8.
Ana li za or di na ci ja za zdrav stve nu za šti tu de ce škol skog uz-
ra sta po ka zu je da pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor naj vi še ko ri ste 
obo le li od bo le sti si ste ma za di sa nje (34%), bo le sti mo krać no-
pol nog si ste ma (10%), za ra znih i pa ra zit skih bo le sti (9%), dok 
dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor naj vi še ko ri ste obo le li od bo le sti si-
ste ma za di sa nje (45%) i za ra znih i pa ra zit skih bo le sti (14%). 
Go di ne 2009. se u or di na ci ju za zdrav stve nu za šti tu de ce u pri-
vat nom sek to ru ja vio 91 pa ci jent, dok se u dr žav nom ja vi lo 
197.713 pa ci je na ta.
Po sma tra njem mor bi di tet ne li ste MKB-10 u gi ne ko lo ško-
aku šer skim or di na ci ja ma uoča va se da pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek-
tor naj vi še ko ri ste obo le li od bo le sti mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma 
(54%) i tu mo ra (13%), dok dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor naj vi še 
ko ri ste obo le li od bo le sti mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma (45%) i od 
fak to ra ko ji uti ču na zdrav stve no sta nje i kon takt sa zdrav stve-
nom slu žbom (43%). U gi ne ko lo ško-aku šer skim or di na ci ja ma 
u pri vat nom sek to ru se 2009. go di ne le čio 401 pa ci jent, dok se 
u dr žav nom sek to ru le či lo 68.108 pa ci je na ta.
U or di na ci ja ma za ko žno-ve ne rič ne bo le sti mo že se uoči ti 
da pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor ko ri ste naj vi še obo le li od za ra-
znih i pa ra zit skih bo le sti (47,5%) i tu mo ra (25%), dok dr žav ni 
zdrav stve ni sek tor naj vi še ko ri ste obo le li od bo le sti ko že i pot-
ko žnog tki va (63%) i za ra znih i pa ra zit skih bo le sti (19%). Pa-
ci je na ta ko ji su se ja vi li or di na ci ji za ko žno-ve ne rič ne bo le sti u 
pri vat nom sek to ru 2009. go di ne bi lo je 40, a u dr žav nom 26.590.
Ana li za sto ma to lo ških or di na ci ja (mor bi di tet za od ra sle) po-
ka za la je da i pri vat ni i dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor naj vi še ko-
ri ste oso be obo le le od bo le sti si ste ma za va re nje (100% i 97%). 
Sto ma to lo škim or di na ci ja ma (mor bi di tet za od ra sle) u pri vat-
nom sek to ru se 2009. go di ne ja vi lo 406 pa ci je na ta, a u dr žav-
nom 210.057 pa ci je na ta.
Po sma tra njem mor bi di tet ne li ste MKB-10 spe ci ja li stič kih 
or di na ci ja mo že se za pa zi ti da i pri vat ni i dr žav ni zdrav stve ni 
sek tor naj vi še ko ri ste oso be obo le le od bo le sti si ste ma kr vo to-
ka (po 15%) i bo le sti si ste ma za di sa nje (12% i 18%). Spe ci ja-
li stič kim or di na ci ja ma u pri vat nom sek to ru se 2009. go di ne 
ukup no ja vi lo 1.238 pa ci je na ta, a u dr žav nom 84.252 pa ci jen ta.
U pri vat nom sek to ru u Be o gra du ob ra đe ni su po da ci iz 734 
pri vat ne zdrav stve ne usta no ve ko je su do sta vi le svo je zdrav stve-
no-sta ti stič ke iz ve šta je (Ta be le 9, 10 i 11). Uoča va se da dr žav ni 
zdrav stve ni sek tor ima da le ko ši ri spek tar kom plek sni jih zdrav-
stve nih usta no va od pri vat nog, ko ji se uglav nom te me lji na ve li-
kom bro ju or di na ci ja. Sto ga pro iz la zi da je dr žav ni zdrav stve ni 
sek tor do mi nan tan u pru ža nju zdrav stve nih uslu ga sta nov ni štvu.
Zdrav stve nu za šti tu u pri vat nom sek to ru u 2009. go di ni pru-
ža o je ukup no 1.051 za po sle ni me di cin ski rad nik: 579 le ka ra 
(55,1%), 94 rad ni ka s vi šom spre mom (8,9%) i 378 sa sred njom 
struč nom spre mom (36%). U dr žav nom sek to ru u Be o grad skom 
okru gu zdrav stve nu za šti tu pru ža la su ukup no 31.404 za po sle-
na li ca: 6.084 le ka ra, 655 far ma ce u ta i 16.449 me di cin skih se-
sta ra i teh ni ča ra.
Pre ma pro pi sa noj me to do lo gi ji, u ta be la ma se pri ka zu ju 
sa mo stal no za po sle ni rad ni ci, dok je broj kon sul ta na ta ne po-
znat i ve o ma pro men ljiv. Zbog to ga je te ško ade kvat no sa gle da-
ti pro seč nu op te re će nost le ka ra. Naj vi še ka dro va re gi stro va no 
je u raz li či tim spe ci ja li stič kim or di na ci ja ma, za tim u sta ci o nar-
nim usta no va ma, zdrav stve noj za šti ti že na i fi zi kal noj me di ci ni.
U pri mar noj i spe ci ja li stič koj de lat no sti, pre ma ras po lo ži-
vim po da ci ma, zbog bo le sti je u or di na ci ja ma oba vlje na ukup-
no 415.601 po se ta le ka ru, od ko jih je 284.503 pr va, s pro seč no 
jed nom i po po se tom po ak tu le če nja i 1,3 po sta vlje nih di jag-
no za. U dr žav nim or di na ci ja ma ostva re na je 14.675.899 po se ta.
Pri vat ne sta ci o nar ne usta no ve ima ju 435 po ste lja. U 2009. 
go di ni ostva ri li su 21.767 bo le snič kih da na, što je za ne mar lji vo 
u od no su na ostva re ni broj bo le snič kih da na u dr žav nim sta ci-
o nar nim usta no va ma (3.215.089).
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U okvi ru ove ana li ze iz vr še na je i kom pa ra ci ja mor bi di tet-
ne sli ke u pri vat nom i dr žav nom zdrav stve nom sek to ru pre ma 
MKB-10 kla si fi ka ci ji bo le sti. Naj če šće po sta vlje ne di jag no ze u 
pri vat nom zdrav stve nom si ste mu od no si le su se na bo le sti si-
ste ma kr vo to ka (65.391), obo lje nja mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma 
(65.316), bo le sti kr vi i po re me ća ja imu ni te ta (47.248), bo le sti 
oka i pri po ja oka (46.111) i bo le sti si ste ma za di sa nje (33.709). 
Ve li ki broj si ste mat skih pre gle da u spe ci ja li stič koj de lat no sti 
(29.135) uslo vljen je ti me što su od re đe ne or di na ci je sklo pi le 
ugo vo re za oba vlja nje ovih pre gle da sa sport skim dru štvi ma i 
ne kim pri vat nim fir ma ma.
U sta ci o nar nim usta no va ma su, pre ma do sta vlje nim po da-
ci ma, le če na 5.023 bo le sni ka, a pro seč na du ži na le če nja iz no-
si la je 4,3 da na.
Iz iz ve šta ja pri vat nih sto ma to lo ga uoča va se da u or di na ci ji 
naj če šće ra di sa mo je dan sto ma to log, ko ji go di šnje u pro se ku 
ima 379 po se ta. Ukup no je bi lo 163.605 po se ta, od če ga 80.929 
pr vih. Sva ki akt le če nja u pro se ku je ostva ren kroz dve po se te 
i jed nom i po ko nač nom di jag no zom. Naj če šće je po sta vlje na 
di jag no za ka ri je sa (72.362), a za tim sle de dru ge bo le sti zu ba i 
pot por nih struk tu ra (35.662). Je dan sto ma to log je u pro se ku 
go di šnje plom bi rao 230 zuba, iz va dio 39 zu ba i oba vio 47 pro-
te tič kih i se dam or to dont skih ra do va.
Naj če šće po sta vlje ne di jag no ze u dr žav nom zdrav stve nom 
si ste mu od no si le su se na bo le sti si ste ma kr vo to ka, si ste ma za 
di sa nje, za va re nje, mi šić no-ko šta nog si ste ma i ve ziv nog tki va, 
mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma, bo le sti žle zda s unu tra šnjim lu če-
njem, is hra ne i me ta bo li zma.
Ana li za do bi je nih re zul ta ta u Ni škom i To plič kom okru gu 
pri ka za na je u ta be la ma 12, 13 i 14. Go di ne 2009. u pri vat nom 
zdrav stve nom sek to ru Ni šav skog i To plič kog okru gu po sto ja la 
je 207 zdrav stve na usta no va, od no sno or di na ci ja, od če ga naj-
vi še sto ma to lo ških. Dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor u ovom okru gu 
ima da le ko ši ri spek tar slo že ni jih zdrav stve nih usta no va, dok 
se pri vat ni uglav nom te me lji na ve li kom bro ju or di na ci ja. Sto-
ga pro iz la zi da je dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor do mi nan tan u pru-
ža nju zdrav stve nih uslu ga sta nov ni štvu.
Po re đe nje mor bi di tet ne sli ke u pri vat nom i dr žav nom zdrav-
stve nom sek to ru pre ma MKB-10 kla si fi ka ci ji bo le sti u Ni šav skom 
i To plič kom okru gu ni je se mo glo oba vi ti kao u Ju žno bač kom 
i Be o grad skom zbog ne do sta ta ka po da ta ka.
Obla sti u okvi ru ko jih su bi le po sta vlje ne naj če šće di jag no-
ze u pri vat nom zdrav stve nom si ste mu su: sto ma to lo gi ja (bo-
le sti pul pe i pa ra pi kal nog tki va), gi ne ko lo gi ja (tu mo ri, bo le sti 
mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma), re ha bi li ta ci ja (ki ne zi te ra pi ja i fi zi-
o te ra pi ja), la bo ra to ri ja (ana li za kr vi, uri na i raz ne vr ste la bo ra-
to rij skih ana li za). Naj če šće po sta vlje ne di jag no ze u dr žav nom 
zdrav stve nom si ste mu od no si le su se na bo le sti si ste ma kr vo to-
ka, si ste ma za di sa nje, mi šić no-ko šta nog si ste ma i ve ziv nog tki-
va, mo krać no-pol nog si ste ma, du šev ne i po re me ća je po na ša nja.
Zdrav stve nu za šti tu u pri vat nom sek to ru u 2009. go di ni pru-
ža la su ukup no 472 za po sle na me di cin ska rad ni ka: 292 le ka ra 
(62%) i 180 rad ni ka s vi šom i sred njom struč nom spre mom 
(38%), dok je u dr žav nom sek to ru zdrav stve nu za šti tu pru ža lo 
8.238 me di cin skih rad ni ka.
Pre ma pro pi sa noj me to do lo gi ji, u ta be la ma se pri ka zu ju sa-
mo stal no za po sle ni rad ni ci, dok je broj kon sul ta na ta ne po znat 
i ve o ma pro men ljiv. Zbog to ga je te ško ade kvat no sa gle da ti pro-
seč nu op te re će nost le ka ra. Naj vi še ka dro va re gi stro va no je u 
raz li či tim spe ci ja li stič kim or di na ci ja ma, za tim u sta ci o nar nim 
usta no va ma, te u zdrav stve noj za šti ti že na i fi zi kal noj me di ci ni.
Zbog bo le sti u or di na ci ja ma je, pre ma ras po lo ži vim po da ci-
ma, oba vlje no ukup no 184.197 po se ta pri vat nom le ka ru, dok su 
u dr žav nom sek to ru ostva re ne 3.895.852 po se te.
U 2009. go di ni evi den ti ra na su 49.134 bo le snič ka da na, što 
je za ne mar lji vo u od no su na ostva re ni broj bol nič kih da na u dr-
žav nim sta ci o nar nim usta no va ma (859.400).
DISKUSIJA
Do bar i efi ka san zdrav stve ni si stem oba ve zno in te gri še uslu ge i 
pri vat nih i dr žav nih usta no va, bol ni ca, kli ni ka i do mo va zdra-
vlja, bez ob zi ra u ko joj su pro por ci ji i me đu sob nom od no su. 
U Sje di nje nim Ame rič kim Dr ža va ma oko 90% me di cin skih 
uslu ga pru ža pri vat ni sek tor, dok je u Evro pi ta sra zme ra po la-
po la, što uka zu je na to da su ova dva si ste ma evi dent no do bra, 
da de lu ju kao ce li na i ra de jed ni za dru ge u ko rist pa ci je na ta 
[5]. U na šoj ze mlji ova dva sek to ra su ne po treb no su ko blje na. 
Od nos iz me đu njih je kon ku rent ski, a ne part ner ski. Je di na 
mo guć nost za efi ka sni ju zdrav stve nu za šti tu u Sr bi ji je ste da se 
taj „ri va li tet” pre va zi đe uklju či va njem oba sek to ra u in te gri sa nu 
zdrav stve nu za šti tu.
Mno ge ze mlje pru ži le su mo guć nost pri vat nom zdrav stvu 
da bu de sna žan po kre tač u raz vo ju ce lo kup nog dru štva. Zdrav-
stve ne usta no ve u Švaj car skoj i Ne mač koj po sta le su svet ski ču-
ve ni bren do vi u ko je do la ze bo le sni ci iz ce log sve ta. Sve je vi še 
ze ma lja ko je su u sta nju da pru že uslu ge naj vi šeg ni voa, što se 
od ra ža va i na in te res i fi nan sij sku ko rist ce le dr ža ve. U po sled-
nje vre me pri vat no zdrav stvo omo gu ći lo je sna žan eko nom-
ski bum Sin ga pu ru, In di ji, Tur skoj, Ma le zi ji, Grč koj i Bra zi lu 
[6-11]. Ove de sti na ci je, me đu ko ji ma su i ve o ma da le ke, po-
sta ju od re di šta na ko ja sve če šće od la ze bo le sni ci iz Sr bi je. Ta-
ko đe je pri ma mlji va Če ška, a u po sled nje vre me i Ma ke do ni ja, 
Bu gar ska i Ru mu ni ja. Tu ka da, ču ve ni la nac bol ni ca, otvo rio je 
u So fi ji punkt sa 1.000 kre ve ta ko ji je ušao u si stem dr žav nog 
zdrav stve nog osi gu ra nja, ta ko da sva ki pa ci jent sa zdrav stve-
nom knji ži com mo že da im se obra ti za po moć. I u Ru mu ni ji 
pa ci jent uz mi ni mal nu do pla tu ima mo guć nost iz bo ra le če nja 
u pri vat nim kli ni ka ma. Mno go je na ših le ka ra, na ro či to kar di-
o hi rur ga i aku še ra, ko ji ra de u pri vat nim bol ni ca ma u Ma ke do-
ni ji i či ja is ku stva go vo re da je ta mo ve o ma uspe šno uskla đe no 
fi nan si ra nje oba sek to ra.
U Sr bi ji pa ci jent ko ji se opre de li za uslu ge pri vat nih usta-
no va svo je le če nje pla ća dvo stru ko: naj pre kroz do pri no se ko je 
iz dva ja za dr žav no osi gu ra nje, a po sle pla ća iz dže pa i za uslu-
ge kod pri vat ni ka. Pra vi lič ni iz bor le ka ra bi lo bi tek slo bod no 
opre de lje nje lju di da se le če u dr žav noj ili pri vat noj zdrav stve-
noj usta no vi za istu ce nu. Pa ci jent bi mo gao da bi ra, a imao bi 
i ose ćaj da je za i sta do šao u ru ke struč nja ka u ko jeg ima po ve-
re nja. Sr bi ja, na ža lost, ne mo že da ustro ji zdrav stve ni si stem 
po put ve ći ne dru gih ze ma lja, jer je u pro šlo sti pri vat ni sek tor 
no sio ve o ma ne ga tiv nu ko no ta ci ju. Do pre 15-20 go di na zdrav-
stvo Sr bi je bi lo je ap so lut ni li der na pro sto ru biv še Ju go sla vi je. 
Sa da je si tu a ci ja bit no iz me nje na. Po sle di ca je uoč ljiv od la zak i 
le ka ra i pa ci je na ta u dru ge ze mlje, a s nji ma i ve li ki od liv nov ca. 
Ume sto da se po sta ra mo da sa svo jim ka pa ci te ti ma i ka drom u 
pri vat nom i dr žav nom sek to ru po sta ne mo cen tar le če nja i sti-
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ca nja ma te ri jal ne do bi ti, na ši pa ci jen ti sve če šće od la ze na le-
če nje u Tur sku, Fran cu sku, Če šku i Ma ke do ni ju.
U Sr bi ji bi tre ba lo da se pre du zmu me re za iz jed na ča va nje 
oba sek to ra zdrav stva, ko ja bi omo gu ći la sve o bu hvat nu efi ka-
snu zdrav stve nu za šti tu. Nu žna je ne sa mo de kla ra tiv na re for-
ma zdrav stve nog sek to ra, kao što je to slu čaj po sled njih osam 
go di na, već re for ma koja u fo kus sta vlja pa ci jen ta kao ko ri sni ka 
zdrav stve ne za šti te, ko ji ima sva pra va da iza be re naj bo lje za se be.
ZAKLJUČAK
Na osno vu do bi je nih re zul ta ta mo že se za klju či ti sle de će:
• Broj za po sle nih u pri vat nom zdrav stve nom sek to ru je mno-
go ma nji od bro ja za po sle nih u dr žav nom sek to ru;
• Pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor ostva ru je znat no ma nji broj po-
se ta le ka ru i broj bol nič kih da na u od no su na dr žav ni sek tor;
• Mor bi di tet na sli ka je uglav nom slič na u oba sek to ra;
• Dr žav ni zdrav stve ni sek tor je i da lje te melj zdrav stve nog si-
ste ma Sr bi je.
Ka da je u pi ta nju mre ža zdrav stve nih usta no va, uoča va se da 
se pri vat ni zdrav stve ni sek tor te me lji uglav nom na ve li kom bro-
ju zdrav stve nih or di na ci ja u ko ji ma pru ža zdrav stve nu za šti tu 
sta nov ni štvu. Dr žav ni sek tor ima ši ri spek tar slo že ni jih zdrav-
stve nih usta no va i za sni va se na usta no va ma vi so ke teh no lo gi je.
Po sma tra ju ći kon cen tra ci ju pri vat nog sek to ra, uoča va se da 
je pri vat na prak sa u pru ža nju zdrav stve nih uslu ga naj ra zvi je-
ni ja u Be o gra du, što je i oče ki va no, s ob zi rom na gu sti nu po-
pu la ci je. Da kle, vi še od tre ći ne pri vat nih pru žala ca uslu ga u 
zdrav stvu na la zi se u Be o gra du. Pri vat ne uslu ge su naj sla bi je 
raz vi je ne u ju go i stoč noj Sr bi ji. Me đu pru ža o ci ma zdrav stve nih 
uslu ga naj če šće su le kar ske i sto ma to lo ške or di na ci je i apo te ke 
u pri vat nom sek to ru.
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